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BY AUTHORITY.

Notice ih heroly given Hint nil

foreign inuils didpatoliod during
tbo month of Mny, 189(5, will bo

cloBod TWO HOUHS prior to tlio

dapintiiro of stontnerR, to ndmit

of tlio preparation of Btcttistic fov

this Uure-no- f tin- - UiiivithiiI Postil
Un on, in iiccnidimco with Article
XXIII of tho Postal Union Do-taile- d

Regulations.

JOS M. OAT,
237-l-U PostnuiHtcr-Gononl- .

51 Ever,ir, Bulletir,,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor

FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1890.

THE CHRONICLE'S AT-

TACK.

In n paragraph yesterday draw-
ing attention to n violent article
auaiust reciprocity, from tho San
Francisco 'Chronicle, it "was re-

marked that the attack in question
was one-side- d and unjust. Its
author probably intended it to bo
so, for tho Chronicle is better in-

formed on tho subject than its ex-

pressions would indicate. Indeed,
tho article in question slops over
so ogregiously, in affecting to give
tho Pacific Coast sido of recipro-
city, as to co n vi n co "tho man up a
tree" that its object is not to

existing treaty relations,
but to frighten tlio planters of
this country into paying black-
mail to tho Chronicle treasury. It
is notorious that some of the lead-
ing San Francisco papors mako
that sort of thing a regular branch
of enterprise. A recont exposure
in this line, which the Chronicle
is using at second-han- d to
injure a contemporary, is in
point. In that case a nows--

papor upon having a lucrativo
monthly subsidy cut off, which it
hud been recoiviiifj to give a rail-
way corporation "fair play," forth-
with poses ns tho friend of tho
peuplu in unbridled abuse of tho
corporation and its executive. It
Las been an opou secret hero that
the Chronicle, together with other
loading journals of San Francisco,
were for a year or two in tho pay
of tho Hawaiian rovolutionists of
1893. For somo time it has boon
ovidont that thoir subsidies in this
rogard havo boon cut off, not only
from tho fact that they havo ceas-

ed championing tho causo of tho
Hawaiian Govornmont excepting
in occasional paragraphs more or
less frivolous, but most of all, be-

cause in thoir discussions of in-

ternational relations they are cap-
able of producing such affusions
as this rocentono of tho Chronicle.

Tho Chronicle's article reprint-
ed in yesterday's issue is ono-eide- d

in that it makes not the
faintest attempt to strike a fuir
balance. Had it done so and
showed that tho balance was more
or less heavy againBt Hawaii,
there would bo no causo for com-

plaint on this sido, but we should
havo had to prove, if we could,
that its accounting was wrong.
The Chrnniclo neglects, for in-

stance, to givo reciprocity credit
for the splendid llsi't of commer-
cial murine sailing out of San
Fiunciseo Imrlior, which would
utvnr liu.vo had nxistenco woro it
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not for Hawaiian reciprocity. Tho
groator proportion of those vossolo
havo been built in Pacific Coast
shipyards, whilo most of tho ves-boI- b

of tho two largo inter-iBlan- d

steam ileots created by tho pros-
perity incidont to tho reciprocity
treaty camo from tho hands of
United States builders. Infer-
ring to tho trading flcot between
hero and Snn Francisco again, it
is well known that it innkos tho
finest showing of any Boetion of
American maritimo commerce
San Francisco would sadly miss
tho Hawaiian sugar llect if it woro
drivon away by tho abrogation of
tho treaty for which tho Chroni-cl- o

is agitating. Thou, what
about tho steam mail communica-
tion between San Franoisco and
Honolulu and the Colonios, which
Hawaii has been liberally sub-
sidizing for many yeirs whilo all
it has received fiom tlio United
States hns boon tho baro sea
postage on mails? Two of tho
lino steamships in this service for
tho past fourteen years woro built
in tlio United States, and two
others running for a lesser poriod
woro thoroughly renovated in San
Francisco at a great oxpeuso.
Tho foregoing do not exhaust, by
any means, tho incidental advan-
tages on tho other side, to offset
the debit on tlm "balance of trade"
account on which tho enemies of
tho treaty are wont to descant.

Perhaps it is not worth whilo
treating an attack on tho treaty by
tho Chronicle in serious fashion.
It is simply a renewal of its old-tim- o

hostility when it was insti-
gated solely by the passions of its
fond with Clans Spreckols. Never-
theless, recognizing its undoubted
position as a modern nowBpaper
of largo circulation, theso observa-
tions in roply to its fresh anti-Hawaii- an

outbreak can hardly bo
considered out of place. Its criti-
cism of tho treaty is unjust, in
that it docs not tako into account
that there is a "party of tho other
part," as tho lawyors say, in tho
question. That is tho United
States, which has boon approach-
ed from this sido, for six years to
our certain knowledgo, with a
view to having tho commercial
features of tho treaty revised for
tho mutual nu vantage There aro
staple products of those islands
subject to duty in tho United
States, in return for admitting
which froo Hawaii has been stand-
ing ready to mako almost any con-
cessions. All tho revision that
has boon secured in that poriod,
howovor, has boon tho granting
of exclusive privileges in one of
tho best sites for a naval station in
tho Pacific by Hawaii to tho United
States. That, perhaps, counts for
nothing with tho Chroniolo, jingo
though it is in all matters affect-
ing tho standing of tho United
States among tho Groat Powers.
Agaiu, the fact is kept out of
sight by tho Chronicle that Ha-
waii concedes to tho United
States absolute supervision of all
her treaty relations with othor
countries. In this rospoct Hawaii
is as much a dependency of tho
United States as Canada h of tho
British Crown, . This article has,
howovor, grown to such a length
that further remarks on the sub-jo- ct

must be reserved.

A Kauai correspondent raiaos
the old question of a municipal
form of Govornmont for Honolu-
lu. In tho ovent of tho annexa-
tion of these islands to tho United
Statos, oithor as a state or territo-
ry, that would follow as a matter
of course, together with the divi-
sion of tho islands into counties,
which would make fino openings
for tho horde of office-seeki- ng

politicians which is suro to Hock
to Hawaii when auuoxation is
onco proclaimed.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Ak Your Grocer For It.
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Jimely Xopi5

THE WORLD HAS NEEDED

IT!

THE WORLD HAS WAITED
FOR IT1

THE WORLD CAN NOW
HAVE IT!

HERE IT IS!

A man may guy
Ami a mnn irmy Ho

Ami a uinu mny puff nud blow

But ho enn't got triulo
lty Hlttinu in tho slinclo

Waiting for business to grow.

The only way to get trade
is to go after it and bring it
back with you and keep it
when you have got it. This
is our doctrine and we prac-

tice what we preach. We go
after the trade of Honolulu,
and the Hawaiian islands by
advertising for it, and we find
that it pays us to use whole
columns of the newspapers in
doing so where many mer-

chants only use inches. There
is no use denying that adver-

tising will bring trade, but any
amount of advertising won't
keep it. The only way to keep
the trade we get by advertising
is to sell good reliable wares,
and never misrepresent an ar-

ticle we advertise. We have
never done this yet and we
don't intend to commence at
this late day. The success
which has attended our intro-

duction of the wonderful
"NEW PROCESS" BLUE
FLAME COOKING STOVE,
is an instance of the way we
do business. We accepted the
agency of this stove because we
knew its merits. We advertis-

ed it with certain guarantees
which in every case have been
fulfilled. Our sales last week
were phenomenal but in every
instance the stove sold has
done just exactly what we said
it would.

The Wonderful "New Pro-

cess" Blue Flame Oil Stove, is a
coal oil stove that gives a pow-
erful blue flame; that operates
without the slightest smoke or
odor; that uses common
Coal-o- il (Kerosene); which
will do the work as quickly
and perfectly as any Gas or
Gasoline Stove and in the
operation of which there can-

not be the slightest fear of ac-

cident. It is the most econo-
mical operating stove in the
world, and a stove that admits
of drawing light and heat from
the same barrel.

We have these stoves in two
sizes. The larger with three
top burners and oven is sold
at 2?; the other with two
burners and oven is 22.!0.

Call and examine these
stoves at

TX-iri-s

Hawaiian Hardware Co,

UMITI5D,

0iiuilH feijn m knU' Dunli,

no, nor ironr wtrwtot,

A QUESTION.

Wouldn't you consider n

mnn capable of doing tho most
intricate work, capable of doing
tho simple work also?

Would you consider a man
capable only of doing tlio sim-pl- o

work, quite ns capable for

that work, as tho more skillful
one?

Wo havo been getting ALL
your intricate and difficult
work during the yenrs past,
now lot us havo ALL your
work which requires less skill;

then note after it leaves our
hands how much better 'it
looks see if it does not give
you better satisfaction.

Your watch is one of your
best friends; it merits the treat-
ment you accord your friends.

We give it such treatment.
It is our business. Ten years
of satisfactory work have
given us tho deputation for tho
best; and yet wo are doing
better work to day than ever.

We aro working just as haid
to keep that reputation as wo

overdid to gain it. Wo aro
not content to rest easy, and
let tho reputation do all tho
work; tho quality will never be
lessened.

Do you know that your old
key winder can bo converted to
a stem winder, and that it can
bo dono so it will wind as
smooth as molted btuter? Wo
havo converted a number of
them and can convert yours.

H. P. Wichman

Reliable

Process

S eaaSKESSS

Simple, Safe. No Smoke, No
Odor.

very handsome stovo, profusely
niok'cd, boiutltully Jupannod and orna-mento- d

nud strongly built. Baking, Cook-
ing and. if uoccxBury, washing eau bo done
at the Hnmo tiiuo.

The Dials
show whothor tho humors aro olosod.
Tlim not only ensures simplicity, but
is IllhU 111!

ABSOLUTE SAFF.-GUAR- D

against
ACCIDENTS,

InciiUM tholniHiorH camot bo open-
ed fuitlier tliiin necessary.

Tli- - dm' ii llaiuu irt stronger than
nithur top ll.uuo, therefore bilking
iviii be donit to purfictlun in short
tliuu.

Castle & Cooke,
d..)

wii-i- f &A lit,

(This Is tho Celebrated Thoroughbred Ihilldog "30Z" timt licked every other bulldog
in the world that would light ) .

--w:Ea:o s-A."2-
rs

That the MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COM-PAN- Y

is not tho Largest Shoo House in the
Hawaiian Islands 1 And who say that wo don't
sell at Bedrock Prices ?

33cla.o n.sTrexs : ZTO OZfcTIEJ I
Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

Assignee's Sale

Uy order of Mr. 1. MUtlLEN'DORF. as-
sign, vol the Tst .tc of 1'ELMANN
Esq , I u ill sill at I'ublio Auction, ut my
Mdlesroouir Quean street,

ON MONDAY, APIUL, 27, 189G,

At 12 o o'clock noon,

A picco of land at n.ar of the licrteltnanu
residence, corner of DcrLtauta nud Kocnu-mok- u

strceti. This pieco has n frontage
of 5 feet ou DeielHiiin street, 200 feet nlong
llortelinann lot, and 4 foot on Kiuau street.
And at tho samo tiiuo wid be sold a or

interest iu 27 u squuro feot in luud
of Allen Herlie t, Fw., comer of Keoau-mok- u

and Berotnnin streets. The owner-
ship of tho alxive interest car-
ries also a interest in thnai

woll on laud ol Mr. A. Herbert.

For further pai tlcuhrs apply to

JAS. P MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

COFFEIs ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I nm directed to tell at l'libtlc Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
at 12 o'clock noou of said day at my sales
rooms on Queen si ret t. In Honolulu (unless
sooner dlspoM-- of at private sale) the follow-
ing ilesrrllnd piopertx, uninolj:

A tract of land of aU.ut acres In fee
simple sltuute.nt Krlo nnd Olelomoana 1 in
South Kuna, lidaud of Hawaii, about eight
iiiUcj l) n nuclei road fioiu IlooUcim, oue ol
the largest vlllugu In Komi. There Is an ex-
cellent lniidlnir on tlio land Itself from where
tlio coM'i-etim-l olucrpioducc could be snipped
mdagoodslto fur a mill near tlio landing.
Fifty acres of land aro In cutleu. ltoughly es-

timated there Is about foon hundred acres of
splendid colfeo land lying all on one block od
both tides of the Un eminent Itoad. Bight
hundred aeri' h ii'nluno and to the East of
the seven hundred itcies above mentioned Is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude I no doubt nlo well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
co (fee belt Is sullaolo fiirplneapples and sisal
There Is n driug houic, store and work-
rooms, a Gordon'" l'ulper, laborers' quarters
and water tanUs at the plantation, and the
laud Is partly walled. Thete hns never been
any blight on this land, although coffee wa
planted a great manvjears ago. Old residents
of Koua like tliu late I). 11 Nahlnu, J. W
Kualmoku oiid others have testified to this
fuct. There Is a sea fishery appurtenant to
Olelomomn 1.

Icrmscashor paitof the purchase price
can remain on inorlgaire at elirnt per cent per
annum. Deeds nnd stamps at the expense ol
purchaser.

A map of the property can be seen and fur-
ther particulars obtained at my sales rooms.

J. P. MORGAN,
Sll-t- d Auctioneer.

HiENRY OTEHRING
k Company,

WAKISO I1IOOK, IIKUCTANIA RT.

Wis iiyHr CCl VJJ

Pluinbiuu nnd Cian- -

IWXUlfr

Sanltivvy Work a Bpooialty

gtaf JuWuu iDuwiUly itllimil lu
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Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.

jiouseholdpuraitoe
RT ilUCTIDN.

At tho residence of ( T McI.EAN, Vineyard
stiet J. tlio entire Household Furnltuie will
Ou sold by W S I.uce, Auctioneer,

On MONDAY, April 27th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

Conslstlu); of

Parlor Furniture,

A fine Instrument:
Japanojo Tables, Wicker Chairs and Ilockcrs,
MT Tabic, IUnIiiu X mnp, Rul's, I'lctnres,
audOinamcntJ. Oak Hedroom Sets, Ward-rob-

Culldls Crib, Oak Dining Extension
Table,

IS. W Sirlnhnm.fi
11 V Clmlls.llaby's lll-;l- i Chalr.Koa Smokers'
Set, Lamp,, l'k t m i , cle., Stove and Fix-
tures, Crockery and Glassware. Meat Safe,
ioo jueti aim freezer, llu Ware, Harden
Hose, Flrewood.'etc.

W. S. LUCE,
237-2- t Auctioneer.

NEVER MIND
THE

Why and
Wherefore !

They Are Here!

What's Here?

Why, thoso

Elegant Shirt Waists

the ladles have been,
waiting fov so long I

Who's Got 'Em!
Why, M. MolNERNY,
the Men'u i'uniishor. . . .

BSThoy'll bo placed on sale

TO-DA- Y !

nt his spring opening, and you
want to hustle and mako your
Holootions, for they aro suro to
gn liho hot cakes.

M. C IvIclNERNY,
IWaiul ij.'ivliniil WU.

r


